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ALIEN; BUTTERWistler Apple Bill Would New York Market Is Quiet, but Pres-

sure to Sell Affects Prices
Little Today.
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$8 CATTLE MARKET IS

IN SIGHT HERE WITH

SALES
1

HITTING $7.90

ljiim nui r--1 1 i-- iiiinr New York. Pec. 1. Only fractional
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la an 'effort to atkndardlM- - the a Dole ADVANCING PRICEBYARRIVALS ON STREET box of the country, which directly af
plain letters the style of pack used, Hie
nam of th person; firm,-- oompany r
organisation which first ' packed or
caused the same to be packed; the name
of the locality where said apples were
grown, and the nsms of the variety of The Portland Railway, Light V Power

uk niaraei. xraaing coniinutw very
glow with call mony raleg firm gener-
ally st 6 per . cent. - .

Decreased earnings of various rail-
roads, according to reports filed today,
caused considerable selling pressure in
rail shares, but there was no serious
disturbance in values.

Total November financing was 0,

making It the lowest month for
the year.

American stocks were quiet and Ir-
regular on the London market today.

reets in Racine nortnwest, u. 'K. wsi-ler-.
the well known fruit authority of

Medford. has prepared a bill which will
be presented to congress during this
session,

The bill alms to regnUte the sire of
apple bosea, just as the Bulxar bill
regulated the packing of apples in bar

company leads the publld service eoi- -
Supplies Greater All Along the Coast

and Lower Value Are Forced;
poratlons doing an Intercbuntr business
hy a wide margin In property valuation
with $1,41,1 12.20 as Its assessment la

Extra Good Staff In Better Demand
at North Portland: Fed Staff Is
Bringing a Premium; Swine Mar-

ket Continues to Hold Firm.

Another Rise la Values Is In Pros
pect, but It Is Opposed bjr All

--'Who IUto No Foreign Stock to
Bell; Increasing Supplies.

TW VMra Market Showed .
this county, according to the report or .

the state tax commission giving Mult- -Similar Condition at' Thla Time.
ished nomah county's share of these assessRange of New York prices lurn

by Overbeck A Cooke Co., 216-21- 7 Board ments. Ths total for Multnomah county.
or rrsae Dunging. 60 per cent of the total valuation Torfe DKHCKlfllON lOpen iHlfnl Low iC'lose the state, amounts to $32,8B,43.7 And

makes the total valuation of Multnomah,
county property $41,673,11.7, includ'
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Today's Prodaee Trade.
Egg market lower.

Lchlckens rather quiet
Cheese, stocks exhausted.

' Butter make heavier. .

Hnn traflA VrV OUlet.

Todays Hot Market. 4
Tops. 4

North Portland $.00 4
Chicago 7.9S 4
Kansas City 7.8$ 4
South Omaha 7.7S 4
Denver 7.65

rels, aiucn gooa nas oeen acoompiisnsa
by-- the latter, and It Is grensrall

that ths entire boxed apple In-
dustry will be aided by the law proposed
by Mr. Wiatler.

The bin was adopted unanimously by
ths state horticultural societies of Ore-
gon, Washington, Idaho and Montana,
and at the recent conference at Spokane
was adopted with slight changes.

Mr. Wistler, author of the bill, de-
sires every fruit shipping and growing
organisation of the northwest to In-

dorse tne measure and send notloe of
suoh Indorsement to him at his boms
In Medford .as soon as possible. The
bill is as follows:

"Section 1. That the standard box for
apples shall bo of the following dimen-
sions when measured without distension
of Its parts:

"Depth of end. 10 H Inches- - width of
end. 11 Inches; length of box, 18lnj,h.. .11 lmiA- -

exceeds by over - $1,500,000 estimates)
made prior to the report or tne tax coin- -
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, v potatoes remain dull.

4 . Onions held high.
4 - '' Country meats steady..-- -

" Many apple consignments.
4- - - prangs arrivals heavy.
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the apples contained in tne Dox, unless
the variety Is not known to the packer,
in which event the box sball.be marked,
'Unknown.' A variation of three apples
from the number designated as being in
the box shall be allowed.

"Section 4. That ths apples contained
within the said standard box when so
Sacked and offered for sale, shipment or

in interstate or foreign com-
merce, shall be well grown specimens,
of one variety, reasonably uniform in
else, properly matured,, practically free
front dirt. Insect pests, diseases, bruises
and other defects except such as are
neceasarlly caused In the operation of
packing,

"Section 6. That standard boxes
packed in accordance with the provisions
Of this act may be marked 'Standard.'

"Section 6. That boxes conUinlng
pules marked 'Standard' shall be

deemed to be mlsbranded within the
meaning of this act when the size of
the box does not conform to the re-
quirements of section 1 of this act, and
when the markings on the box and the
contents thereof do not conform to the
requirements of sections t and 4 ot this
act.

"Section 7.That any person firm,
oompany or organization who shay mark
or caiue to be marked boxes packed
with apples or sell, or offer for sale,
shipment or delivery In Interstate or
foreign commerce apples In boxes con-
trary to the provisions of this aet or in
violation thereof, or shall sell or offer
for sale or delivery In Interstate or for-
eign commerce in a standard box, apples
other than those originally packed there-
in, without first completely obliterating
the original markings and labels on
such box, and mark the box to conform
to ths provisions of this act. shall be
liable to a penalty of $1 for each box so
marked, sold or offered for sale or de-
livery, and costs, to be recovered at
the suit cf the United States In any
court having Jurisdiction; provided that
ths penalty to be recovered on any one
shipment shall not exceed the sum of
$100. exclusive of costs."
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Strenuous efforts are being msde by
Importers of New Zealand butter to
force still another advance in the price
Of the local product so-- they can obtain
greater profits from their alien stuff.

By forcing butler prices higher at
this time the manipulators would be
able to kill two birds with one stone
they would secure more money for their
speculative product and also force home
creameries to lose money. Only those
who Would profit by the sule of the
foreign butter would be able to see a
profit by such itn advance.

The proposed advance In the price of
butter herev la not meeting with the
favor of those who do not sell the for-
eign product. Already the price has
been plsced at such a height that the
consumption has decreased very ma-
terially.

There Is plenty of local storage but
ter that Is said to be far superior to
the alien product and this can be ob-

tained at somewhat less than the lat-
ter Is being quoted st by manipulating
Interests.

Owing to the very mild weather most
local creameries report a rather fair
increase In the output of butter and an
accumulation is being shown. Instead
of the price being boosted still higher
to aid the sellers of alien butter, local
interests sre of the opinion that lower
prices should prevail ' aid the de-
mand.
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Cattle prices reached $7.90 this morn-
ing. There was a firmer tone in the
market for cattle today and some extra
good stuff st advanced prices. There
was only a small run in over Sunday,
contrary to expectations and the bidding
for these was rather brisk at the better
prices. Values were 40o higher.

At Chicago there was a steady tone in
the cattle trade for the day.

Kansas City cattle market ruled

cuoio inenss,
"Seotion 2. That any box In which

apples shall be packed and offered for
sals which does not contain less than
the required number of cubical Inchesas prescribed in section 1 of this act,
shall be plainly marked on one side and
one end with the words, 'Short Box,' or
with words or figures showing the frac-
tional relation which the actual capacity
of the box bears to the capacity of the
box prescribed in section 1 of this sot.
The marking required by this paragraph
shall be in block letters of the also not
less than 72 point black Gothic.

"Section t. Standard boxes, when
packed, shipped or delivered for ship,
ment in interstate or foreign commerce,
or which shall be sold or offered for
sals within the District of Columbia or
the territories of the .United States of
America, shall bear upon one or both
ends, In plain figures, the number of
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(South Omaha cattle market was
steady with an advance of a crime.

Today's general cattle market range: 108
23 Vi

Northern Express co . sa.i.o
Morthern Pacific Railway

Co 18.46$.0
Northern Pacific Terminal

Co 4.HS,460,0O
Northwestern Long Pis- -

tance Telephone Co..... 1.J44.0O
Oregon & California Rail- - - '

road Co ' JJSS.iO
Oregon Electrlo Railway

Co 282.600.OO
1.-- Rt & N. Co 8,74,28.f1
Pacific Fruit Rxpress Co.. .10.7S
Pacific Telephone & Tele-- ' -

graph Co 2.319.42J.60
Portland Railway. Light &

Power Co 1.41,113.!
Portland 4 Troutdale Elec-

tric Co. 7.90.W
Postal TelegraDh, Co 2.457.00
Pullman Co 39,71.40
Santa Fe Refrlarerator

Co. 138.34
tlfw,lranA Pnrtlanii tul.lu...
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Chicago Market Closes to c

Per Bushel Better; Opening
Prices Are Lower. 2WPrime light calves 14Ul

47 Mfrime HeavyVHEAT RATHER HIGHBEFORE FRUIT IN 1

. There is a weaker feelln In the e(g

trade again and a turther loss of lo a

dozen Is shown for selected ranch along

the street today.
' this morning forThe top quotation

candled , eggs In the local market was
46c a dosen and the trade was not
really firm at that figure. " '

As recently ioreceat in these reports
the supply of fresh eggs is rowing
ouite rapidly and there Is every likell-fioo- d

of very sharp leases in prices
within ths immediate future .

At this time a year ago ths market
began to soften considerably. While
ales of fresh ranch stock were msde

as late as December 4 last year at 47c
the same day the market be-

gan to break and values dropped to 45o

and almost every day there was a fur-

ther concession In value.
With increasing receipts here and trie

same condition in the north and soutr,
as well as lower prices at both places,
the outlook 1. for a repetition of last

WhilF s'torage egg stocks this .easoa
re somewhat heavier than they were

at this time a year ago prices prevail-
ing now are higher.. Thfs therefore Is
a to ths resent market, for
Ice house operators are making des-
perate efforta to unload and are likely
to cut their prioes to the quick to fa-

cilitate movement before the drop is
a severe. This will therefore have a

direct effect upon the price of fresh
stocks. '

LETTUCE MARKET HOLDS FIRM

There is a firmer tone In the lettuce
market, and most sales along the street
are reported today at $2.60 a crate for
best offerings. Another carload was
reported in from the aouth today.

MIXED SWEET POTATO PRICES

Various prices on sweet potatoes are
ruling, in the local market with b

difference in quality of offerings, while
aome stock Is being sold as low as ltto
a pound, best offerings are firm at 2c.

ORANGE ARRIVALS ARE HEAW

Rather heavy arrivals of oranges are
reported on the local market Several
cars arrived late Saturday, but were
not placed on the street until today.
Prices are generally easlsr, although
tops are unchanged.

Hog Market Holds Well.
Contrary to the belief of the trade. a

03
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Total sulea 1U&.7W ahurea.

swine market prices are holding rather
well at North Portland. There was a
rather liberal run over Sunday but the
totals of last Monday were not reached.
Tops sold during the morning at $8 and
quite a few sales were made at this

Meeting of Interested Parties Has Values Are Again Above the Export
Basis and Country Mills Are

raying Stiff Premium.

Money 45".
Ki. dlv. lVi?-

attle Railway 3,180,847.3'
Swift Refrigerator Car Co. 117.00
f'nion Tank Line Co 1,523.37
United Railways Co 353.207.0
Wells Fargo ft Co 8.533. 3 J
Western t'nlon Telegraph

Co. 38.580.25
Merchants Dispatch Trans- - '

portatlon Co 117.00

Total 3S,8SM8.7

A White House wedding must be a
great interruption to the president.

tE. dir. 2'i. 'El. dieBeen Called at Walla Walla
for December 18. point. Heavy stun soia down to i.

At Chicago there was a generally
NORTHWEST DANK STATEMENTfirmer tone In the hog trade for the

day; values being 5c to 10c better.

Chicago. Dec. 1. Sharp recovery was
made in wheat option prices today after
the opening loss of a fraction, due to
the weakness abroad and the improve-
ment In the crop situation in Argentina.
Options closed c tip for December, l,ic
for May and c for the July.

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool that
the weakness In Rosarlo on Haturday
and the decline in America and the fins
weather in Argentina, caused realizing
and the market opened Vi to 6 lower.
Later, the market was dull. Manitoba
offers sre larger, and the general de-
mand quieter.

World's nhlpments Wheat, 12,816,000
bu.; corn, 2.005,000 bn., Russian wheat
shipments, 3,872,000 bu.: Danube, 1.68n,-00- 0

bu.: Russia also shipped 2,480,003
bu. of oats.

The coming meeting of aDDle man at
Vear ago.

Kansas city nog marKet was steaay
to 6a higher.

South Omaha hog trade was steady at
Saturday's price.

Today's general hog market range:

Portland Banka.
'1'hle week. ..
$2,780,807.10

Seattle Banks.
$2,207,202.86

WHEAT CARGOES SLOW.
London. Dec. 1. Cargoes on passage

slow; no bidding.
Knglish country markets firm.
French country markets steady,

PORTLAND GRAIN RECEIPTS.

Walla Walla, which will be held De-
cember 18. is attracting much Interest
from the trade. The meeting will be
held for the purpose of Investigating
thoroughly the best methods of utiliz-
ing off-gra- fruit that now either go

Too killers $7.0ffi8.00 .$2,481,800.00
208,2oO.OO

L'lcarlngt-Moiid- a

Clcarliiga
Uulancea

Clearlnga
lialancea

Taeoma Banka;oood and ngnt 7.oO(g7.BD
Heavy 7.00 Of 7.60
Rough and heavy 6.76 6.90 .$ S08.04.0--Cars-10 waste or eise oring unprofitable

76,lK'i4.0oprices. Wheat Bar. Flour Oats Hay
7 33

'27 13
141 15 24Mon. ..11. c Sampson, secretary treasurer of

the North Pacific Fruit Distributors.
Sheep Trade Is Holding.

Sales In the sheep division of the
North Portland market were made today29 12 Heavy Fruit Supplies.Range of Chicago prices furnished by

Overbeck & Cooke company. 216-21- 7

Board of Trade.who was made chairman of a commit I'nr.ni Or Duo. 1 DilVInO' the
Year ao 116
Season to

dale 9180
Year ago 9267

tee to handle tne matter or conserva 983
922 month oi November just past 42 car1179

1034
1383
1107

1434ma
at former prices. Bales of select lambs
continue at the $6 mark. There was
quite a liberal run of stuff in the yards
over Sunday, but the totals were some- -

The
Canadian Bank

of Commerce
...

HEAP OPPICE.
Torooto, CaMda. ' '.

EaubUbc4 187ft. ....

loads of fruit and supplies were Handledtion of fruit waste, has called a meet-
ing to be held at Walla Walla. Wash.,
December 18, for the purpone of mak-
ing more definite plans. Ills commit

at the plant or tne Kugene f ruitgrowers
association, making a total of over
iiwi.ooo worth of Dtoducts handled durtee will gather data on outDut. what ing the month. Among the carloads of
fruit shipped out were 10 ot cannedpercentage of the fruit is wasted,

freight rates and assembling rates, and

wna,t less tnan a wecx ago. i ney were
1369 head, compared with 2127 last Mon-
day.

Chicago sheep trade was weaker and
losses of 10c to 20c were shown in
values.

Kansas Citv sheen market was steady.

roods 12 of tirunea and 7 of ancles.also wlH compile statistics of existing Several carloads of apples were shipped
by the association from other points In
the county than Eugene. The associat-
ion has Just closed Its cider making
season, having 10,000 gallons on hand
to make Into vinegar.

WHEAT
Month. Open. High. Ixw. Close.
Dee 86 8Si J
May OOtrf, m 89 1H(,B
July 87 88 ST'., "S!B

CORN
Dee 70 70U TOU 7.iB
Maw TO 70H HJ TOU.A
July 694 AO'S 6-- . !tA

OATS
Dec STVs 27H 87 7B
May 41 41 41

July 41 41V, M'i 41
MtK

Jan 212T. 2112 2123 2140
May 21111 2121 21n2 2122

LAUD
Jan 1000 1O02 187 WHO

May 1107 1117 1107 li;i2 A
BIBS

Jan 1110 HIT 1110 1117
May 1122 1135 1122 1K)2 A

f

nottnwestera uc plants, wni
work will be largely one of Investiga-
tion, and the eoiumittee's findings will
be presented either to a convention of
fruit growers several months hence or
to next year's conferences at the Na-
tional apple show.

Sew York CJotton Market.The other concrete accomplishment
CloseLow,

A General Bantdag Boilaett
Transacted ....

Interest paid en time deposits.

PORTLAND BRANCH.
Corner Second and Stark Su

F. C MALPAS. ManacM.

has to do with banding the growers to-
gether into a protective league whose
purposes shall be to secure uniform
laws regulating the site of apple boxes,
apple pack and grades: second, to edu

High.
1312
1322
1313
1300
1273
1220
1211
1325

Open.
. 1304
. 1311
. 1808
. 1291
. 1273
. 1220
. 1810
. 1312

130001
131213
1303 04
1293&93
1267 68
122021
120404
1314 15

12SS
1310
1802
1293
1287
1220
1208
1310

Jan.
Meh.
May
July
Aug.
Hept.
Oct.
Dec.

cate the errowera and to eliminate or-
chard pests; and third, to handle mat
ters oi demurrage ana rreignt rates.

Tho new learue will cover everything
relating to the fruit business except
marketing, price making and distribut
ing. The marketing side already is be-

ing cared for by the Northwestern Fruit
Exchange and the North Pacifio Dls.

South Qmaha sheep trade held steady
for the day.

Today's general mutton market range:
Best BprlnS lambs $5.90
Ordinary iambs 5.60 4c 5.65
Yearlings 6.005.10
Old wethers 4.75
Fancy nwes S.854.00
Ordinary ewes 8.76

Today's Livestock Shippers.
Hogs Walla Walla Meat Co., Walla

Walla, Wash, 1 load; J. I,. Baker, Cald-
well, Idaho, 1 load; W. L. Turner,
Nampa, Ida., 1 load; H. M. Coon, Welser,
Ida.. 1 load; H. Kelthly, 1 load; T. Lyd-stro-

2 loads; C. McCaw, 1 load; Hoi
Dickerson, 1 load; J. W. Chandler, Wal-
lowa, 1 load; W. B. Wing, Eugene, 1
load ; E. Q. Voung & Co., Oakland, 1 load.

Cattle James Bond, Cottonwood, Ida.,
1 load; Kidwell & Caswell. Stanficld, 4
loads; H W. Strong, Moro, 1 load; W. H.
Harris, The Dalles, 4 loads; Walter A.
Gover, Homestead, 1 load; J. C. Loncr-ga- n.

Echo, 2 loads.
Sheep John Cartwrlght, Harrlsburg.

1 loud; McCollough & Rumble, Joseph, 1

load; A. B. Ingle, North Powder, Si loads;
Willow Bar ranch, by boat, 181 head;
W H. Lewis, Central Point, 1 load.

Mixed Stuff E. U Wiley, Wallowa. 1

load cattle and hogs; John Hill, Payette,
Ida., 1 load cattle and hogs.

Comparative statement of North Port-
land livestock run:

Cattle. Calres. Hofrs. Sheep.
Month to date.. 4M 1.798 l,:w
Same, 1012 .... 61 24 221 211

tributors.

DENVER CATTLE ARE JiOWER THE UNITED STATES
NATIONAL BANKSales Are Steady to 25c Off; Ijambs

FOREIGN WHEAT MA RE FITS
Urerpool Wheat closed lc lower. ,

Paris Wheat closed unchanged.
Antwerp Wheat closed unchanged.
Berlln-Wn- eat .closed unchanged.
Budapest Wheat closed c lilgber.
Bueiuw Ayres Wheat closed &c lower.

The Pacific Northwest wheat market
is again getting away from an export
basis and no sales for foreign account
are reported since Thanksgiving. Coun-
try millers continue to hold rather ex-

cited vlewa and as some of them have
very scant supplies on hand, they are
purchasing as flulckly as possible in
the interior.

Interior wheat prices are generally
considered about a cent higher than the
tidewater basis and instances are known
where some of the country mills have
paid a premium of several cents a bushel
above the tidewater basis.

Sales of club wheat were reported in
the interior late Saturday as high as
82 c a bushel tidewater basis. Actual
business at this price was confirmed,
but there were no reports that a cent
above this price had been paid.

Foreign markets were inclined to
show weakness and lower prices owing
to the improvement in the Argentina
situation.

Coarse grains continue very slow and
dragging.

WH1&AT Producers' prices, track
basis: Club, 81tt382c; milling, blue-ste-

forty told, 92c; red Russian and
hybrids, ,80 81c; valley. 82483c.

BARLEY Nominal producers' prices,
track basis: Feed. $l'3.50(f!)24; brewing,
$246)25; rolled. $26 per ton.

OATS New feed. $25; milling, $25.60
per ton.

FLOUR Selling price: Patent, $4.50;
Willamette valley. $4.50; locaj straight,
$S.85M.10; export. $3.53.80; bakers',
$4.86 4.46r----"- --

HAY Producers' prices: Willamette
valley timothy, fancy. $14: eastern

fancy, timothy. 1616.50;
alfalfa. $13.&ora14: vetch and oats. $11
&12; clover, $J(S 10 por ton.

MILLSTUFF.SSelllng price: Bran,
$19.5020; middlings, $29.6030; shorts,
$21 422 per ton.

CLOVER. SKRD Buying price: No. 1

red. country points, lOtolOHc; Portland
delivery. Alsike, 12 13c.

APPLE MARKET DEPRESSED

Halifax Mtuatlon Very Poor Accord,
ing to Consular lleport; Open-

ing Prices Fail to Hold.

Advanced 15 Cents.
(Special to The JonrnaLl

Denver. Dec. 1. Cattle Receipts

CHICAGO HOG PRICES HIGHER

Sole Are Made at an Advance of 3
to 10c; Sheep Show Loss.

Chicago. Dec. 1. Hogs Receipts, 40.-00- 0:

market 6c to 10c higher. Mixed,
$7.705? 7.95: heavy, $7.707.05; rough,
$7.30117.75; light, $7.86(&7.75.

Cattle Receipts. 26,000; market
steady.

Sheep Receipts, 45,000; market lOo
to 20c lower.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK FIRM

Hogs Are 5c Better for Day; Other
Lines Showing a Steady Tone.

Kansas City. Dec. 1. Hogs Receipts,
7000: market 5c higher. Tops, $7.85.

Cattle Receipts, 12,000; market
steady.

ghecp Receipts, 10,000; market
steady.

San .Francisco Barley Calls.
San Francisco, Dec. 1. Barley calls:

Close. Open. Close.
Nov. 29. Doc. 1

December ...$1.2HB $1.30 $1.30
May 1.8714 1.S7

4000; market steady to 26o lower; steers. PORTLAND, OREGON
to.ivw t.vv: cows ana neners, so.uuv
S.36.

Hogs Receipts bbo; marxet steaay at
I7.667.66.

8heep Hecelpts S500; market steady,
strong; , yearlings, $5.26 6.00; lamhs
16o up; wethers, $4.2fi6.00; ewes, $3.60

4.26; lames, B.buiai.ou.
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Capital - - $1,000,000
Surplus - - $1,000,000 ; -

1.771 1,15a
24- -

Increase 605
Decrease i , .

Tear to date 74,726
Same. 1812 71.S80

dllAHA" CAlTaErARB ADVANCED

Sales Made a Dime Higher; Hogs
4,590 180,040 278.225
2.071 104,244 230,248

Increase . . 2.&J7 1.910 64,706 44.076
Deposition of Livestock,and Sheep Are Steady.

(.Special to The Journal.)
Smith Omaha. Deo 1. Cattle Re Following were the purehawa st North Port-

land during the week ended Satmday. Those
of the Union Meat Co. Include purebases at
country points:

Cattle.CKes.Ho)r.hren

ceipts 6000; market steady to 10c high-
er; steers, $8.1008.76; cows and fcelf-er- s

16.00 7.60.

SICILY LEMONS DRUG MARKET

.Strenuous efforts are being mads by
local interests to clean up without de
lay their holdings of Sicily remoiia with
sales reported for best at $6.60. while
California stock Is holding at 7.508.
The foreign stock is. now showing very
good keeping quality.

CRABS AND CLAMS ARE ABSENT

Owlnc to the storms off ths coast, no
clams or crabs have been available In
the local trade for several days. This
is a general occurrence at this time of
the year. The salmon run Is likewise
being affected.

LOCAL GARLIC SCARE ARTICLE

There Is a great scarcity of garlic In
the'looal market, and prioes are being
held firm at 3 2c a pound for loose
offerings and 15c for strings. The for-
eign stock which recently arrived has
all been cleaned up.

SHIPPERS' WEATHER FORECAST

Weather bureau sends ths following
notice to shippers:

"Protect shipments as far north as
Seattle against minimum temperatures
of about 40 degrees: northeast to Spo-

kane, 26 degrees: southeast to Boise. 24
degrees; south to Ashland, J(8 degrees.

"Minimum - temperature at Portland to.
night, about 48 degrees."

PORTLAND JOBBING PRICES

Tbwe prices ere Uioss at which wholeulen
(ell to retailors, except otherwise stated:

BUTTER Nominal. Creamery cubes, telling
price, Mc, which la the Imtterfat bssls; prints,
ItSc; first". o36c; ranch butter, 2c; Mew
Zealand prints, 850.

I5GOS Selected. Candled local extra, 4fl

48c; select ptilletn, 44i84Hc; raae count, 42c;
spot buying price, f. o.b. Portland; storage,
41c: Kansas 'fresh" RS'40c.

1.1VB POULTRY Hens 18V4e; springs,
imeiHc; stag. He; geese, 12c; Pekln docks,
18c; Indian Runners, lOWUe: turkeys, JOej
dressed, 17 23c: pilteons, old, $1; young, $1.60
dosen ; Jackrabblts, $1.60 doien.

- CHEESE Nominal. Tresh Oreroa fancr fuD
cream twins and triplets. 17c; daisies, KHcj
young America, ISHe.

Hops, Wool and Hidss.
HOPS Buying price, choice, 2344c; prime,

S2r; medium to prime, 214121 He; medium, 30c.
WOOL. Nominal. IBIS clip! Willamette Ta-

ller coarse Cotswold, 18c lb.; medium Shrop-
shire, 17c; choice fancy lots, 18c lb.; esstera
Orefron 10 18c, . according to shrinkage.

CUITTJM OR CABCARA BARK 1818, ear
lots. 4Vjc; less than car lot, 4 He.

MOHAIR 1913 Nominal SOe.
HIDES Dry hides, 2223 lb.; greea, 119

I2c; waited bides,' ISc; bulls, greca salt, sa
Be; kips, 18014c; calres, dr, 35c; calf skins,
salted or green, ISc; sreaa hldea, 1 less than
salted; sheep pelts, salted, shearings. 10Q25c;
Cry, lOo.

Traits and Vegetables.
BERRIES Huckleberries, 810o lb.) eraa-berri-

local, lit; esstcru, $U.60aia barrel.
FRESH F.RU1T8 Oranges, navels, gil3.86;

Japanese oranges, . $1.2&Cl 40 per bundle:
bananasi. H5 lemons, 7.0a8.00; limes
11.50 per lou; grapstrult, Florida. g6Q4.26;
pineapples, H'87c; grapes, t)oneord, 25c per
I lb. baaketl other Varieties, S1.7A2.00; paars
fl,501.75; pemlmmona, 1.7S crate.

TKUKTABLEi Turnips, fl.15; beets, $1.15,
carrots, gl-lf- pantnli;, ft. IS sack; caoosie,
$t.25(g)1.60; California tomatoes, II.SO box; luga
il.fiOfiil. 75; local, fl.00 per box; grn

13MiC per doten lmoafc.es: pepiwrs, bell,
BCaSc! head lettuce, 4050c doses; celery, local,
75ci 11.00; California 14 crate; egg plant, 10c;
cauliflower, local, tticfffl.25 doien; artlchokea,
11,76 dosen; sprouts, 10c string beans, 7010c:

- Uma "beans, 18c lb; peas, 6B7c. .

ONIONS Jobbing price, .12.60; carload buy- -.

uig price, 82.00 f . o, , b. shipping station;
aarlio 18Hfflloo lb. - - -

APPLES Spltseaberg, f1.252.60; Horthera
6py. T6cfl0; Jonathan gl.ooe3.00t Rhode
Island Greening, 1.001.2R: Winter Banana.
81.&0Q3.D0; Ortley fl.fioi2.00: Qravenatetn.

Hoss KecclPtS 6UWU mamer, steaay
at$7.1l07.75.

OFFICERS
x

3. O. AUrs-WOBT- president.
B. XA BAJtlTXB, Tlce-Prsiide- m. W. BOXXXXB. Cashier.

A. K. WBiaaiT, Asst. Cashier,
w. A. HOI.T. Asst. Cashier. OIOX, Asst. Cashier.

Bneep neceipis u.uuu; marnti
steady; yearlings, 5.B0SS.O0- - wethers,
S4.S5W4.eo; lamps, Y.zocg (.tv; ewes,
$4.254.60. '

Union Meat Co
fiterrett Oberle
K. I,. Smith
M. J. Gill C!o.

Adams Bros
Hav Kali-chil-

t. 'R. Howltt
Misc.- Portland
Mine. Ores-o-

Feeders, Oregon...
Carstens Packing Co..
Frye k Co
lumen Henry
Taroma Meat
Barton & Co
Misc. Washington

376 16 1055 1876
44

lr.i 4
25 .. .. 123

IOI
f.7 .. 107 56
51
2 3 .. 112.1
II 6 15.1 1

82
KKS 841
1T72

18H
1ft .. 152
3 286
52 57

7B4 HI 6214 SttCS

tl.00Ql.T8 per box: cooking grade. Tc$1.00.
POTATOES Belling price: Extra choice,

ll.15fiil.2T; cnoics, 91.10; erainary, si.uo.S4CK:
huTln orlce. carloads. 70c; extra fancy, sorted.

Washington
Idnlio
Idaho
Irtnho .....
Idaho .....
Idiiho
Idnhn
Idaho
Oregon
Oregon . . . .
Oregon
Oregon
Oregon
Oregon . . . .

lnabn
Idaho
Idaho
Idaho
Idaho
Idaho
Idaho .....
Idaho ,

Idaho
Oregon
Oregon
Oregon
Oregon

00c; ordinary, T6e country points; awscta, $2.00

jasmia, cisa ra crariswiuk
nitmnED mEaTS BelUna: orlce Oountn

72
.ir.
10
24

14

104
2

10ft
n

10S
0.1

a
3
s

01

. . ion
85

114
n;i

j
77
04

1

I. AM BR
nm
no
40
61

WETHERS
75

122
MIXED SHEEP

ktiudi Hots, faacr. loaiOHc; ordlnarr. loe:

S 00
7.75
7.75
8.00
7. on
S.OO

7.00
S.OO

7.00
S.OO

7.50
S.OO
8.00
7.50
7.00
T.B0
8.00
T.on
7.on
S.OO

7.S0
S.OO
ft oo
7.00
s.no
S.OO
7.O0

$6.00
5.75'
5.75
8.75

$5.00
5.00

$4.25

Total

120
12t
180
.?H
I TO
510
177
32.1

:m
185'
107
377
S47
342
107
42o
305
l"H
244
12
I5N

32"

214
350

74
n

UK

70

05
100

117

Monday Horning Bales.
rougn and beetr 9e; tancr seals, laViSHe;
ordinary, 13tt13c; poor, 6 10c; lambs, 10c;

8c; goats, Usti,
HAH'B. BACON. Km - Hens. ISttesSOcj

breakfast bacon, l8x27Uj boiled ham, i&u;
Dli'Dlus, 10c; euiw t .

Uhl&TS racking bouse Steers. No. 1 stock.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $1,500,000 t

SURPLUS $1,000,000

OLDEST NATIONAL BANK WEST OF THE

ROCKY MOUNTAINS

CORNER FIRST AND WASHINGTON STREETS

12ci cows, wo. airca. k, , 5c; Wern
ers, iv. v' uiu, jsftc;
Ursssea nogm, Oregon

OregonOYbTSl" euoaiwaiwr w, per gallon ( );
....per 100 ID. eaca ( uurmpia. par gailoa,

iaan; nor 100 lb. sack I is canned eastsro. oreapn
Ore,

Me caa; $6-6- 0 doaan: eastern. In shell, S1.7&Q
g.00 per 1W, rssor oox; asst.
cb oTSters, per gallon, solid pack, $3.00,

FI8H Nominal.. Pressed flounders, Tei ball.
k., ArtilOc: atrlnsd baas. 17c: allTsrslde aalnu.

Oregon
Oregon

OregonUci steelbeads 8c; Cblnooks So; halibut 8i
lobsters. 80c lb.; black bass, 10c; surer smelt
Tc; shsd (): black cod, 6r, storgsoo, Ufai
dressed tomcod,' 8c.

hkD Xlerces. 12)ie; coin pound, Uarces,
11' . .... ' A. UJMM . ' .

I'rWe.
VV
7.M
7.R5
7.73
7.65
7.65
7.B5
T.M
T.73
7.75
7.75
7.50
B.75
6.5
8.83
7.00
7.
5.50
7.25

5.83
5.00
S.fH)
6.00

S5.50
4.50

$6.75

$6.00
. $6.50

$8.00
8 00
T.W
T.Oo

$8.0(

Washington, Dec. 1. The apple mar-
ket in Halifax is in a .state of great
depression, according to a consular re-
port dated November 14, The 1913
crop In Nova cotla was poor and prices
opened high, but immediately the Hali-
fax dealers were flooded with apples.
Prices broke and prices are at their
lowest. The report remarks:

Strenuous efforts have been made this
year by various shippers of apples to
extend the foreign markets, especially in
Germany and South Africa, to which
all fruit Is shipped In barrels and boxes.
Methods of packing are receiving the at-
tention of progressive fruit shippers.
For many foreign markets the apples
are carefully wrapped in tissue, with
uniform slse, color, and general ap-
pearance. Some experimental ship-
ments were made in order to develop a
permanent trade.

Fruit growers In this province have
been making every effort to improve
their products and ths necessity of sys-
tematic and careful spraying has been
realized. Considerable damage was
done the orchards this year by 'spot,"
caused by-we- t spring weather. Follow-
ing an announcement by the experiment-
al station at Kentvllle of the efficacy of
spraying to eradicate It, many fruit
growers have undertaken fall spraying
as an extra precaution for an anticipated
bumper crop next year.

. Want No State) Competitor.
Walla Walla, Wash., Dee. 1. Protest-

ing against the sals of eggs and young
chicks for breeding purposes, poultry-me- n

of Walla Walla are circulating pe-

titions which will be presented . to fiov-em-

Ernest Lister asking thst official
to discontinue the' plan of selling" the
products of the state experimental farm.
The fancltrs of this valley are coopera-
ting with those of other sections of the
state to bring .about a reformation in
ths policy of the stats In this industry,
it being held thst the state is interfer.
ing win the business of the individual

tlAIJD-'JUsr- St unruium, aosea.
Orooeriss.

SUOAbV Cube, 5.0j powdered, 15.40! frtilt

STliKHS
Seotion'. N", Are. Ih.
Oregon 1 1256
Oregon 23
Oreiton ; 2.1 1

Oregon 22 Na
Oregon V, 1).
Oreaon 2'l , HWI
Oregon Hi II m
Oregon 052
Idaho 7 lin:i
Idaho ." .. T linn
Oregon I 1270
Oregon 7 1214
Oregon 2 0;ij
Orrgon 7 BIH

Oh gon lin,-- i
Oregon 18 1177
Idaho H 1158
Oregon 2 ION,',
Oregon 1 121U

COWS
Oregon 111)5

Oregon 1 1210
Oregon ......... 2i Jx
Oregon 2U lutU

BULLS
Oregon 1 l6o
Oregon 1 1460

HEIFERS
Oregon 2 1010

STAGS
Oregon 1 1 J 10
Oregon ... 1 125V.

H0G3
Oregon 06 15
Oregon 8H . 177
Oregon ................ 6 Urto

Oregon.. 2 BM5
Oregon ;tL.....J"...".'77 lr.
Oregon 9t 214 "

Oregon .............. 1 ?:0
Oregon 4- -

Idaho ................. 2 Sou
Idaho ................. T i. ,.-

-. 4o:i
Idaho 16 itoo
Idaho 67 - , 1ft. I

Washington . A , A 412..
lYsthlDgtoa .: 677

0VER6ECK&C00KEC0.
Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Or a In. Xto.
gie-81- 7 Beard or Trade BnUdimg.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

Members Chicago Board ot Trade.
Correspondents of Logaa 4k BrysA

Chicago. New York.

or berry, 8.a; seeia, so.uos Ory granulated.
g5.so; v ywiow. tauwT quoiauoas are
so San

BEAN Small white, c; large white, 49tc; Uma, Sci bao, 5.25; red, 6io."aciV-asp- sB tTle, ho. 1, sHOSiet bin
Orlesns. head, tWej Onale, 6fcc

BON BI -- New,. JAM per case,
SALT C5oar, half grounds. 100, 110 pet

ten; 60s sW.7o; UWe dsljy. Sua, tut; fie,
117.80: bales, J2.l wtra fine barrels, Ss, ae
luA 10s, .258.w; lamp rock, $20.00 per toe.

The Bank of Califoraia
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

of San Frandtco
; Founded 1864

Capital paid in - - ' - $S,500,CC0.CD
Surplus and undivided profits - $7,CCD,401.C7

v Commercial Banking" and Savings Department
, . PORTLAND OFFICE

'
, Third and Stark EtrecU

J.CMLS0N&C0.mats an OUa.
UNSEED OILr-E-aw jbls. 6o per gaj.: ksU

tla hailed, bbls.. Me sal.: raw cases. Rio: hnll.ri
casts, W isl.i loU of kSO galloos, 1 las!
oil cake meal, $44 per toe, " 9.WT

SPOT CASH FOR YOUR
; Eggs, Poultry, Hogi Veal '

. Net prices, f. o. b. Portland,, no entnmlaslon.
m rrrsb valley ergs 88c down, loss off. Dairy but-- x

ter 18c. Hens and spring. 13f0l.3 per lb.;
ducks, 812c turkeys, ISAtlVc; dressed tar-- V

keys. No. 1, 222ac; No. 2 loss; geese, SQlQo?
,fncy pork, Bfeloc; ft, fancy, VitaiMhic: caa.

i ears bark, 6c lb. Cash by return mail. Prices
lit effect astir fnrtbet noUce. RUBT Ac 00., 10T
front St.. JerUaad. Or. AiHti t80.000.sgi,

wmiiu utAu-j- uB wis, nc per lb.; too lb.
lots Sc per lb.; teas kits, So per lb.

OIL MEAL Carload lots, 184.
TliEPalNTINK In cases. T3c: wood' narpela.

7.00
. T.O0

,7.50
7.00
T Si
T.M

' rT.OO
7.60

NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADE

THE 8TOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE
BAN FRANCISCO

- PORTLAND -- OFFICIO
tat Oak t Oronod Hoor. Kesris Bid.

Fhones Marshal) U0. aV4iSt,

T0c Iron barrtls, 66e per gallon. v

Journal Want Ads bring result. Dreeaers, j , i


